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rrrt IIvvny pay painters eood. r . .on
CHOICE OF OTHER money to paint --your barns

; with - shoddy barn paints
'.when 'a few cents more per
. ; gallon will buy the reliable

penance witn pecans ana magnouas
is that they are about as hard to raise
as a baby, and observation teaches
that it ' takes a ' great ' many more
years. ' "

' i
: "INTERESTED READER."

1$P

USEFUL PREMIUMS WITH YOUR

1917 IMPERIAL IIAIIGE
A special offer with every Imperial Banff
--an eleffant Pure AIoTninnm Cook-
ing; and Roastinr Combination.
Seamless and Banitary pieeea. Makes
12 useful kitchen utensil, aa Illustrated.

30 DAYS -- FREE HOME TEST ,

PAY US K8 VOXEY M ADVANCE

"We take all the risk. Cbooee any
ran ore yon want from orer a hundred
styles. Try it, teat it for 80 days : before
yon decide to keep it.. Sendit back if

FACTORY PECESWE PAY FOCHT
. TO YOUR HOME TOWN t

Choose Tonr Own Terms, If yoa
decide to keep yonr Imperial Cash or

UNITED FARM WOMEN'S

PROGRAM

March 8 Plans for a Fairly Prosperous
House.

Roll call: Answer by the names of birds
each has around the house.

Reading: "The Man and His Two Wlves.'J
(Aesop's Fables.)

Music: Mendelssohn's "Spring Song.','
Paper i How an architect oan get us more

for the money. "

Song: "Old Black Joe."
Discussion:
- (a) The number and arrangement of

rooms for a family of five. ,

(b) The Importance of screens and
sleeping porches.

(c) Real comforts a fair degree of
prosperity can bring.

(1) Power washing machine; (2) pow-- x

. er churn; (&) powerr'wood cutter;
(4) dinner wagon or wheel tray;

- (B) tireless cooker, oil ' stove and
excellent range; (6) stained floprs;
(7) freedom from flies and mosqui- -
toed --

Reefreshments: Fruit gelatine, whipped
'cream, cake. . . ; r ;

STANDARD

Barn Paint
. A real linseed oil 'paint that

. Teally TAeseryes the wood and
keep's its color for years.
Fftir Concrilft 5"e Concrete and

Cement. Coating. The
best paint for concrete silos and other

direct witn oar laccorycredit. tsydeaiin
PRICE

. AnswersAlas, I wish that I might
answer your question satisfactorily.
Until such, time as., men realize, the
money that beauty brings to.acom

"munity, or the. women who do realize
it are permitted to share in making
our road laws, I fear we sliall make

; slow, progress." . 'A --

; - It is discouraging vto plant lovely
canrias and have the hogs eat them
up; it is worse than. discouraging to
dedicate , a fine pecan or walnut-tre- e

to the public and have some one hitch
a hungry flop-eare- d mule to it. All
we can do, it "seems at present, is to

MANUFACTURER'SH JSJ
NO FREIGHT. You easierUNLT.

xruciures. nme waay tor color tardaII,'
SAVE $10 TO $20 &&XSSS.
100,000 Imperial now In ow. Houaewivee

IMPERIAL RANGES are madaefbfarb
t materialiT S66 DAYS' GUARANTEE.

Willnotwarp or crack Have the marvelous
II. and name of nearby

.
dealer.

I - .i
baking Old Ira ten uvea moaermaea

EN BOTTOM WHICH nolda.nea.tuae
B'JSJIalCi.theaea kindof PERKECTODOBHOOp. Teat

Jl without risk Tn ytrar home beore burin any.
rang, write atooceior : 495 E. Third Street

.v...,. Dayton. OhioTl , vrlth'No-MoDeT-RiB- k"

TrQ offer. Also vaio--
able each" klve individual care to those'emtoms ana eom- - ranches and Dealers Every

1 F i1a4-j- Am Aerintion of Im
J perls! Kan irea ana tneirif maw 1017 Imnrovemente

..Yon need tbia book to
Intelligently select .a
range. Write today. A
latter or postal will do..wmmi

things which we plant, a few stakes
around it, or a little bracing now arid
then. j .

: I do not think we shall mind the old
, Negress, for maybe she will return
the flowers to the roadside ten-fol- d.

The real beneficiaries and offenders

WHAT SHALL WE DO ABOUT
ROADSIDE PESTS?

We Must Not Be Discouraged In Our
Efforts' at Making Our Highways

v
Beautiful

THE IMPERIAL

STEEL RANGE
Buy - :

this yean
Prices
Lower
Than
Ever

.COMPANY

613 DetroltSt.
CLEVELAND, 0. This is our year of

I HAVE read the article in your de-- are the tourists, who go through in
partment of January 27 issue, en- - automobiles, plucking the blossoms

tow prices
some fourth
lower t ban
ever before in
our 44 years
of carriage
bufldinff. Our

T5k TTHTven book tells howPLANNING THE HOME GROUNDS
Itelosa.50 DAYS

FREE,
why we do It. H'a yoarafcawae, and It's too goodmaterials are Op sod priceamuitbe blher another'..tiMllSSP.B rear.

J Ba ., ri t v Z.MA II I Write for Big Buggy Bargain BookRIAL clear
EarMss-t- bs

baa Stood for Quality for aV4 veara.
75 Buarcy Styles - 50 Oarness Styles
z?fen direet,sav yoa money, end gfre yon 00 DAYS'
FREE TRIAL. The Big BtoofcU fie. Write for it today.

nkhart Carriage & Harness Mfg. Co.
726 Beardsley Ave. - - Elkhart, Indiana

' ''"" ' '
1 '

I

1 lot. I op 1 MM0

LATEST MOTORBIKE MODI I?

famoua line ot "Hangar" Bicycles, There are eighty-thre- e
(83) others, also, shown at factory prices from914.78, 91S.7&, $17.78. up. There Is a Mead Bl--

cyoieior ovary rider, at a price made possible only byour Factory-Direct-to-Rid- er sales plan.

FEATHER BED BARGAINS
This ad and flO.00 gets you our Big Bargain 48 follows:

One strictly .New Feather Bed j one pair
New Feather Pillows i one pair Full Size Blankets; one Full

Size Counterpane, and one pair lace Pillow Shams. All new,

clean sanitary feathers covered with 8 oz. A. C. A. Tickinf.
Retail worth of whole lot 123.00. Money back guarantee.

Most for money. This offer is good for 30 days only. Mail

order now or write for order blanks.
SOUTHERN FEATHER & PILLOW CO.

Dept.. 65 ;. ,.,..., ..
Greoiaboro,N.C,

MARVELOUS OFFER- - days one
mnnth s free trialon this finest ot blcycles-t- he "Ranrar ' Wa win ahinto yoa on approval, express prepaid without acentlepoBlt in advance. This offer abtolutely genuine' WRITE TOOiy''orourblctaloBniiuKV our full line of bicycles formen nd women, boys and girls at prices never beforeequaled for like Quality, u j8 a cyclopedia of bicycles.

EVJi?" and useful bicycle Information. It's fraoT
TIRES, COA8TER BRAKE rear wheels, Inner tubes.

CANNING
' OUTFITS

For family, farm or
factory. Used by farm-
ers, fruit growers, can-nlu- g

clubs and Gover-
nment Agents. Special
prices for early orders.

FARM CANNING
MACHINE CO.,

Meridian, Mississippi.
. Dept. P.F.

-- ""! vjuuuwwn (xiuiyuMMt ana parts lor an oicycles at half usual prioes. A few good second-han- d

, S.'Si'S ll?JS3nd'M ? cloeed out, 93 to 98.
R,PiElR ACEMT wanted In every locality to ride andexhibit a sample 1917 model Ranger furnished by us.Do not buy a bicycle, tires or Bundrfee until you get ourcatalog and new special offers. Write today.
CEAD CYCLE CO., Dept.P-7-9. CHICAGO, ILL

ir" : , .,xisiioOGGjrqumm PEAGH& APPLEWall Paper
beauty of a home depends upon its planning rather than its

THE In this home picture plan there is a good, open, spacious,
lawn, bordered by bushes and trees. The flowers flank

the edge of the lawn and walks, but are not scattered. There are vistas
whichever way you may look; , no hard straight' lines anywhere take
from its restfulness. : '

.
J

'

SamplesWrite oaa postal today.
Let ua mail on thla biv
book of the very lateat.

TlEES & up
Var,.nsj, Ckerry, Sawn rralta, Strawberrks, TIa,Hn

6EHUIKS HalB BUDDED treat Bearlag J. H. HUE XSUB.

GKHUIHX Delleleai IfTLES. Write for free catalog.

TCNN. NURSERY CO, Box Clevslsnd, Tann.

to Nw York tyle fa ri tht Most t) wilful
ontil yoqeatterna abown In many yeara. Don't aelect your pape

have aeen them. Beautify your entire home and do it
a Our remarkably low price a beg-i-n at 80 for a double roll.

atamauooat.

38a papers a big room
Tbia big aew book telle how yoa can do the
work youraelf .quickly

VnbeaUble
'iROUGH Oil MitSSSSSSand eaally , makini

room, bedrooma andthe narlor. Diaina;
hall brighter, cheerier, entirely new.

Ground Hogs.W orirfnal patterne wevon imiaa neae Chipmunks, Weasels. 8auirrels,Crows.
fiecoffiilxed Standard Exterminator

Stores.- - Koonowy SitesuawKs. etc xneWrite poatal
WaU Paper Book.

want to aend yoaji
-J-uataay. '&nd1 at Drug Country

Bman loo. usedtne woriawrer. u
Rough en Rats Never Falls. RsfUs At Substitutes.

ft-- J

titled, "A'Plairt for Every Baby." The. as they will. If, however, the tourists
idea" is a beautiful one,- - arid appeals spend a few dollars in the neighbor-ver- y

strongly, but. I would like to ask hood we are repaid,. It is for us to
a few questions that naturally arise, have something to sell, some cold

1. Who is ..going' to protect the buttermilk, a few sandwiches, per-plan- ts

along the highways of Florida;, haps. '

who is' to prevent, any: old Negress v Our real pay is the feeling that be-fro- m

helping, herself : to the plants cause of us our little corner of the
that strike her fancy world is lovelier, for out of many

2. Who is to keep down the weeds plantings a few will stand. If, furth-tha- t,

unless eradicated, will outgrow er, it ind.uces the powers that be to
the , perennials, until the latter are control the: hogs, weeds and other

mmM. met 1uil stores uug new York Boll Weevil k
ON

Upward TRIALw

firmly established? roadside pests, it will be worth while.FULLY

CUARARTEEOl M J 3. Who is to enforce the law :

CREAM A Pretty Bed Spreadagainst hogs?. In some sections of
Mississippi the hog is turned out to

' - ,

GET A COPY OF OUR BOOK

THE
Boll Weevil Problem

IT WILL HELP YOU BEAT
. - THIS PEST

Price CIoth' 'VL cen!!;- pgper, 50 cents.
With Ths Progrosslvs Clothe SJJ

Farmer, on year, i Paper,

SEPARATOR hasget his own living as the crop is gath- - ANE thing that my neighbor
ered, especially if corn is scarce. V lately done is worth telling.

a ' a "as m
SheASotldProooaltlontosendnew.well w .

UUL4 .
JNo doubt many ot us have perenmade, easy runninir, perfect skimming

separator for S16.95. Skims warm or
nials which must be separated yearly,

took three, yards of unbleached
sheeting, stitched a six-inc- h border
of gay, cretonne around it, just whereand are often thrown away, such as

cold milk; heavy or light cream. Dif-
ferent from picture, which shows lar-
ger capacity machines. See oar plan of

MONTHLY PAYMENTS
ORDER YOUR$ fQDAY

hardy chrysanthemums, perennial
11 -Bowlasanttanmarveleasilycleaned.

Whether dairy is large or email, write phlox, many varieties of iris,, golden
it . would come on. top of sides and
ends of bed, and made a pretty bed
spread. The cover for pillows was

ior iree catalog and monthly payment
plan. Western order filled front
western paints.

AMERICAN SEPARATOR CO. Our Two Best
Subscription Offers

-- made in, the same way, only the ere
tonne border was only two inches'.Box 4101 . Balnbrldge, N. V.

The Hoosier Poultry Farm $1.60 for one renewal and one n'scription for one year each If sent W

glow, and others, which could be used'
on the. highways. '

At our State. Conference'of D. A. R.
in I February, last, a member from
Greenwood," Miss., urged that some-
thing be' done to prevent the de-
struction of holly trees and that the
planting of magnolia and crape myr-
tle trees be. encouraged. ; Now your

Kether; or '
- .

AA . Ik... WP1T sub
Has stock and Eggs for Rale frnm IKdlfTerent varieties of pure-bre- d ndand water fowls. Hend 2o for cat-alo- g.

Mention thu paper wher? wlttag.

Another spread was made like this,
except the border was crocheted of
heavy ball thread. My neighbor has
a knack of 'turning commonplace
things into . beauty and adding a
touch of refinement to all she does!'

MRS. C. H. RUST.
Pelican,

s
La. , , .

' , .

auurai J. n. 'BCirOIS, Wavsland, Ind.
scriptione all sent In together a'"!;,
of 83 cents on each fubscriptlon. Adoress,

THE rTCOGIlISSITT! FARMBB. ..
aay, "i sawWhen wrltlor to advertisersyour advertisement In The

Termer." '.-'-
Progressive

camphor'..trees and pecans.. My, ex- -
Our advertisers are guarante'ed.

7


